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chscripiion. J1-0- 0 P3r "" P"
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I'Jjent advertisements inserted at 60
isch for each insertion.

"Siient businsa notices in local col- -

cents per line for each insertion,
"factions will be made to those desiring

by the year, half or quarter

jtsr.

" ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Editos Jvkiata Sentisei sn Pep cbli-- ,
At the instance ot a ouniler of j,

I would announce John
ot Tnrbett township, as a candidate tor

50tficeot Associate Judge for Juniata
snlflect to Republican Primary noiu-fcun- f'

raW. Mr. McLaughlin is well
, in Juniata county as a man well

BBjlitwJ for tbe pos'1'00, and a niau of dig-Jj- tr

and !'"-- dealing, such as a Judge
.toald nave.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

i the time is approaching when the vo
n ot die county will by ballot choose sev- -

,! importini oiiicen, among nuicu is mat
Associate Judge, it behooves the Republ-

ics! part? to place in nomination not only
fgch men as will poll the whole vote of their

but rind favor with many of the oppo-uuo'- n

party. Tbe wishes ol all sections
party political favors should

t coasniu-d- . With this view of the sitna-tio-

Faretto comes forward with the name
at tin- - popular iucuuibent, Hon. Jac-

ob Soiiih. No doubt many good men
vf aiid will t announce for this public

mt ret tbe past is sufficient guaranty
Hut should tbe nomination fall to our
cfcoKfl th luture will be equally as satislac

FATETTK.tory.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

ErrroB Pestisei asd Repi-buca- s : I
nnld announce Col. J. K. Hobison as a

Kepaulican pculiarly qualified to discharge
tie duties ol' Chairman of the Republican
County Committee, in so important a cam-

paign as the one soon to be engaged in and
I same him as a candidate for that position
to be voted for at tbe polls at the Republi
can County Primary Election.

PATTERSON.
July 10, 1S.

SHORT LOCALS.

0t shows signs of ripening.

The das of tbe picnic are here.

So S. hott's ad in another column.

The ttriug band was out the other night.

Apple Sutter boilings will soon be in or-

der.

Try s pair of Heck's 85 cent shoas for

Cater, for the town, is again talked
sboct.

Ladies shoes for 85 cents at G. W.
Beet's.

Senator John J. Patterson was at home
Iwt week.

The Dog days will last till the 21st diy of

September.

Still they go ! the 85 cents shoes at G .

W. Heck's.

Sqairrel shooting commences on the 1st
of September.

Tyrone will be lighted with electric light
il i few day.

65 cents will buy a pair of Ladies' shoes
at C- - W. Hock's. - -

Editor A. J. 'Greer, of Altoona, spent
Sunday in town.

Miss Ellie Psnnebaker was visiting in

last week.

A fall line ot whips for sale at G. W.
Beck's shoe store.

The clover has "caught nicely" in the
wheat stuble fields.

Gin Spring picaic will be held on the
29th of this menth.

7m. Banks is preparing to build a resi-

dence at East Point.
Com ha been kept in a growing condit-

ion by showers of rain.
Mi Ellie Howe is visiting at her broth-

er's residence in Tyrone.
A western emigration society has been

organized in Huntingdon.
Judge Hench, of Fort Wayne, Indiana,
is in town on Saturday.
Commit If r. North at the railroad ticket

effice for excursion rates.
Wait till the Democratic State Convention

strikes the liquor question.
Communion services were held in the

Lutheran church on Sunday.

Wasted. Daniel Rupp's English translat-
ion of the great Martyr book.

The wos.jiittos aro reported unusually bad
fa certain parts of the county.

Who'll cnt the the Canada thistle along
tts canal, and who'll pay for it 1

It preachers take a rest dnring tbe sum-
mer, why not the congregation.

Tie Lewistown base ball club has disband-
ed. Lack of funds was tbe cause.

The harvest home at Pannebaker's island
iflbeheld on the 14th of August.
A large attendance is expected at the Ju-nU-

Valley Camp-meetin- this season.
'My 65 cents per pair for Ladies' shoes
G. W. Heck's.

. Todd is taking down the Pattersen
rink to make way for a dwelling house or
two.

The Holidaysburg skating rink is being
"x Tor divine worship on Saturday even-
's?.

"rs. Cleveland, it is remarked, prefers
tte society of old men to that of young
ones.

8m, new lot of very nice Ladies' slip-lr- s.

jmt received at O. W. Heck's shoe
lor.
Ths faces of hundreds ef people will soon

s turned toward New ton Hamilton camp
meeting. -

E-- D. Parker, of this place, is talked of
mong the Democracy aa a candidate for

ingress.

Perry county ProLibitionists propose fo
"M s county convention on the 14th day

" &upi,t.

Seventy.fi e cents ia all the national banks
Nvw Tork are paying for the trade dollar
present.

r. Jonn Caum, ot Hirrisbnrg, was vlsit- -
sis node, Joseph Msrtin, in this place,

U5t Wednesday.

"W. Auker has bonght a handsome
wood limo of good musical quality

Iorhi daughters.

--
Thf Spruce Iliil Band held a festival at
Pr Hill school honse, last Friday and

' evenines,

r ""be for the Sbstwel and Reithm- -

.Wayear,cash,in advance, fl.50
flu'P'.1 in advance.

The Juniata Valley Medical Association
met at Cresaon on the 20th. They will meet
nest year in Lewistown.

The best, cheapest and largest assortment
of whips in Juniata county for tale at G. W.
Heck's Boot fc Shoe store.

Mrs. Partington is in favor of home rule.
She says that she never fails to administer
a little of it to Ike every day.

The Sunbury Democrat sayi : Tbe borer
for oil at Snydertown have reached a depth
of 1,050 feet and are in sand rock.

"The United Brethren of the Cumberland
valley will hold a reunion at Mont Alto
Park on Thursday, September 9."

The town and county has been quite
healthy, but look out for the days of the
advent of the cucumber and new corn.

Headquarters for boots and shoes at
Hock's.

'The crack of thunder scares people.
You'll never be struck after hearing a crack.
If you are ever struck you'U never hear the
crack.

The Indian Mound Harvest Home will be
held in Milliken's grove, on Saturday, Au-gn- st

21, lSb6. The opening services begin
at 11 P. M.

Hon. James North, of Mifflintown, mem-

ber of the Legislature from Juniata county,
perambulated our street Saturday last.
Tyrone Time.

Foa Sale. A valuable and desirable
town property on one of the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

"Tbe time fixed for the reunion of tbe
First Penns) Ivania Reserve Cavalry at Lew-

istown, has been changed from September
16 to October 14, 1886.

Tbe attention of tbe reader la hereby re-

quested to the advertisement of Pennsyl-

vania College at Gettysburg. The fall term
opens September 9, 1886.

President Cleveland has decided to pre-

sent every bride who call upon him with a
few choice flowers. Now Is the time to get
married. Chicago Rambler.

A New Tork paper says that when Jthe
preachers go on a vacation, the Devil has a

great deal of hard work imposed on him in
harvesting the additional crop.

Tbe Duocannon Record says that W. H.

Wilson, while hunting for crabs in the river

with a lantern, captured three fine eel by

gigging them with a table fork.

The Juniata Valley Editorial Association

will go on an excursion to Cleveland, Ohio,

on the 25th day of August, and return on

the 28th day of the same month.

Persons desiring to go to tbe picnic at

Gin Spring by railroad can go down on

Sea Shore Express in the morning and come

back on Huntingdon Accomodation.

The Democratic county committee has

been called to meet in this place, to elect

two delegates to the Democratic State Con-

vention to be held at Harrisburg, Aug. 18.

"Is that doe ferocious f" said a traveller

to an Arkansas man. be ain't fero-

cious, but he's the darndest dog ter bite

ever yon seen." Good all's Chicago Sun.

A 5 unday --school teacher in Litchfield told

his infants to ak any questions they had in

their miuds, and a little one asked : "When
is the circus coming "Christian at Work.

Not one of the men on the jury on the

case of the Anarchist was born in Chicago.

They are all natives of the United States

excepting one, who is a native ofNova Sco-

tia.

Alton Adams, of Walker township, old a
twenty-tw- o month old short-ho- ni steer of
1230 pound weight, to Solomon Sieber,

of Fermanagh township, for beef, last Fri-

day.

John Tennis, of Fayette township, died

on Friday, July 16, aged 84 yeara,2 month

and 28 days. He was a native of Montgom-

ery county, and came to Juniata when he

was a young man.

The legal department of the Pattisou ad-

ministration, it is said, is formulating

charges agsinst the management of certain
Soldier's Orphans Schools with an object of

prosecution in court.

Don't you feel like moving to Fulton
county when told, that it has no debt, has
money on interest, has no poor house, but

two county bridges to support, and gets

along without either bank or railroad.

"The E7" C7" ot tbe girl of the . are

small, tapering and beautifully shaped ; I I

as beautiful as the , and she is without

her ; her frown is a f, nd her figure ex

cites ! ! ! of surprise, and a Bannering
her."

We are in receipt of a copy of Root t
Tinker' crayon portrait of Geo. B. Robert

President or the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company with a sketch of the life of Mr.

Roberts which we publish iu another col-

umn.

"Facts are stubborn things," and suffer-

ers from Chills and Fever find this com-

plaint a very stubborn fact until they com-

mence the use of Aver' Ague Cure. This

medicine never fails to cure even the worst

cases.

The Bloomfield Advocate of last week

say : In cleaning ont a stone row in one

of his fields last week, Mr. Jacob Foose, of

Spring township, uncovered a den of cop-

perhead snakes. He succeeded in killing all

11 full grown reptile.
Ayer's Agne Cure is the most popular

ntidote for malaria. All who are exposed

to the dangers ot misaraatic regions should

try it. Always ready for use, and, ir taken

according to directions, warranted a nre

cure for all malarial disorders.

The lower house of Congress, on Friday,

nassed the Senate amendment oleomarga

rine or bogus bu tier bill, by a vote of 174

to 75 against imposing a tax of two cenw
oleomargarine. The bill istr pound on

now in the hands of the President--

There is a bill before Congress that pro-

poses to authorise tho Surgeon General of

the t'nited State to collect all the infor-

mation to be obtained from the medical

boards in the country relative to hydropho-

bia, dread of water, or dog madness.

Messrs. Bennett and Anderson, the two

young men arrested and taken to Lewistown

ror abducting two yonng girls of that place

last week, of which mention wa made in

last week' paper have been committed to

jail to answer at the next term of court.

The British "sat down hard on Gladstone's

Homo Rule movement, as hard as they came

rule movement of thedown on the home
American colouies in the 18tb century. The

colonies however, obtaiued home rule ; we

Ireland. Hurrah for homewish as much Tor

rule .'

A bolt of lightning came down the light

ning rod cf Mr. Mertx'. honse, in W.!ker

townshiD. some day. .go, Dm am mu.
block of the cor- -

damage to the building. A

nur weather-boardin- g wa sprung loose oj

a little tongue of the fluid as it flashed down

the rod.

McMeea Sentenced tm be Hnn- -.

On the morning of the 9th of las t March,
Mr. W. Josiah McMeen, of Port Royal,
died from effects of a dose ofstriohnia. On
the 11th day of the same month W. Josiah
McMeen, her husband, was arrested, a he
was coming from her funecal. on the rhr
of having murdered hi wile by tending her
tue incnnia. McMeen wa at Harrisburg
when she took the richnia. She had re.
ceived the poison, believing that she wa
receiving quinine, in a letter from her hu-ba-

on the 8th of March the dav on which
he went to Harrisburg. He wa arraigned
before court on the 28th or April to answer
the charge of murder.

On the evening of the 1st of May, in the
presence of a densely crowded court room
tbe jury rendered a verdict of murder in
the first degree. Lawyer, for McMeen im.
mediately moied for a new trial, and were
granted twenty days to file reason. At
tbe expiration ot the twenty day. they Bled
eight reasons, and asked for more time to
tile additional reason. Time was granted
by the Court till May 28, to file additional
reasons for asking for a new trial. On the
8th day of Jnne lawyers for the condemned
man argued the twenty-on- e reason for ask-

ing for a new trial. No answer wa made
to the argument further than the statement
tnat on the ZTtn day of July, the Court
would announce whether or not a new trial
would be granted to the condemned man.
Vesterdsy, Jane 27, 1886, Judge Barnett
in a carefully prspared paper reveiwed
the reason upon which tbe plea for a
new trial wa based. McMeen was
present. Hi appearance indicate good
health. He sat nervously handling his hat
during the time the judge was going
through with a review of the case, and
when he wa required to stand np for sen-

tence he manifested no emotion. The Judge
commended him to look to God foi pardon
and mercy for the crime for which he had
been fomd guilty by a jury of hi fellow

citizen and sentenced him to be hnng.

A York paper says : William Stambaugh,
of Paradise township, York county, cut and
threshed ten acre of wheat and only ob-

tained nine bushels of grain from the entire
lot. It was a tine growing crop nntil the hail
storm visited it several weeks ago. It i

stated that a number of the neighboring far-

mers are no better off and some must sell a
portion of their stock.

The editor of tbe McVeytewn Journa
will be prone to announce himself aa a can-

didate for Congress, be says, if some other
person does not soon announce himself.
Why Coony, it yon want to run for Con-

gress, why don't you run. Horace Greely
ued to say the way to do a thing, is to do
it, and taking hia advice, the way to run
for an office is to run. We'll come up and
.tump Mifflin county for yon.

The state liquor league adjourned at Pitts-

burg, July 15, to meet iu Scranton on tns
second Tuesday in July. 1887. The platform
declares that liquor men have a right to pro
tection aa woll as any other business men of
the state ; that leagne will give it adhor- -

J ence to the men and measures that aid in

I carrying out its principles. Tbe action ta- -j

ken at Reading declaring against an amend- -

ment to tbe constitution which would pro- -

bibit the manufacture and aaie of liq'ior is
reaffirmed. "Like ad other men," says the
platform, "we believe in temperance in all
things. We are opposed to intoxication, but
we believe the moderate use of liquor ia
beueflciaf."

Judge Noah A. Elder died last Thursday
afternoon about 1 o'clock, after an illness
cansed by getting wet, in rain, on his farm
some weeks ago. The first ' effect of the
wetting wis a severe cold, which termina-

ted in congestion of the right lnng. He was
born in Franklin county in 1814, and came
to thia town in 1817 ; be has lived here
continnoualy ever since the last named date.
H e was a good citizen. . His influence was

always found in the better side of society,
and in his death the community loses one
ol a class of men that are too scarce in ev-

ery town and county. Interment in the
Presbyterian grave-yar- d on Saturday after-

noon.

On the 13th inst., "a frightful accdent
befel David Auker, who lives along the road
between Thompsontown and Millerstown.
He was engaged mowing grass with a ma-

chine when some part of the harness, on one
of the horses, became disarranged, and in

order to fix it, he walked out on the tongue
of the machine between the horses. While

in that position the team took fright and ran
away, throwing him in front of the sickel bar.
He was rolled along in front of the guards
for tome distance, receiving nnmerons
bruises, and, in trying to extricate himself
from his perilous situation, his left hand
was caught in the knives and so badly lace-

rated that amputation above the wrist was
necessary. When last heard from h e was
doing well."

That people love ont door recreation is
msnifest by the various wsys that they take
to get a day from labor. Tbe nnmerons

parties that take place in the woods attest

the love for out door living. There are pic-

nics and meetings without numbers. Three

or tour young men with their best girls will

hold a picnic. A Sunday-scho- teacher

with bia or ber class will hold a picnic. Tbe

whole Sunday-schoo- l will hold a picnic.

Then there are family picnics, and picnics

thst are picked with the object of getting

people who think they believe alike on some

social hobby or religious phase Then come

the broader picnic to which everybody U

invited, and enjoined to be happy. The

harvest home to give thanks and praise for

the bounties of Providence. Amid all these

numerous phsses of picnicing one should be

able to find some one or more that ia con-

genial to their picnic taste, if they have a

taste of that kind. There are, however,

people who have no picnic inclination and

thev seem to find a measure of happiness a

full as the most ardent picnicer. It is a good

thing that people are not aU aiute

in their taste, and desire. There is no ac

counting for the difference in taste as the fel.

low said whon he put a skunk in bis poc

et.

The Lewistown Gazette ayt William

Mann' axe factory i located on the Kiha-coquill- as

creek, in a gorge of Jack' moun-

tain just above Yeagertown, and about five

miles from the Lewistown junction of the

Pennsylvania railroad. It has an output of

1,500 axea per day and employs ordinarily

two hundred and seventy-fiv- e hand, who

begin work at ix o'clock in the moming and

quit at from eleven to twelve, mating less

than six hour, for a day' work. The men

work, and can work as long
all work piece
or-- a hort hour aa they please. The kdl-e- d

workmen .verage from $2.50 to $3.60 per

day for these hour and the helpers get $1.-"- 5.

This estanlishmtnt haa long been cele-

brated for furnishing Meady employment to

it employees, no matter what the condition

of business, until the past few week when

the men (truck for wage. It is ttid that last
April Mr. Mann wa paying the same wages
that other, were paying in hi line oi busi-

ness, and, believing that time were about
to improve raised tbe wage generally ten
per cent. Having discovered since that time
that he could not get the additional price he
expected for bis goods, and that he was pay
ing more than others, and that price would
not justify him in continuing the advance,
he notified hi men on Saturday, June 26th,
that he would be obliged to return at once
to the old rate of ten per cent, less than
then paid. On learning this tbe men struck,
and have not worked since, except some
five or six.

In Jail ror Wife Abnnden- -
meat.

Samuel Lapp brought William Gross,
from Loyd's farm, in Fayette township, last
Thursday evening and arraigned him before
Justice McCrum on a charge of Mr. Gross
for abandonment of his wife and infantchild
on tbe first of last January and failing to
return or support them since that time. The
justice held him in two hundred dollar, for
default of which, he wa eat to jail, where
he will doubtle remain till court.

Cattlna; Ceal nine Preps.
The other day, at noon, three bedims wa-

gons, without loads, to which were hitched
ten mule and two horses, stood along Main
street, between Bridge and Cherry street,
quite a while and attracted a good deal of
attention. Everybody belonging to Main
street saw the team and wondered who they
belonged too, and wondered whathjd tie-ca-

of the teamsters. Alter a while J. E.
McCahen came along, and when It wa found
ont that he bad been instrumental in bring-
ing the team to town everybody wanted to
know what he proposed to haul. The curi-
osity was soon set at rest by McCahen tell-

ing tbe folks that he had not brought them
to town, but that he had them arrested for
doing too much hauling from hi Shads
mountain tract of 1760 acre that he bought
from Leffurt Haughawout years ago. He
said that dnring the past four years he haa
been looking for men that have been cutting
and stealing timber from his land and haul-
ing it to th Sunbury and Selinsgrove rail-

road and by that rout it was shipped into
the coal region to be used as coal mine props
and that at last he bad gotten hold of teams,
teamsters and cotters, and had them
brought to town by the Sheriff, to - enter
suit against them, for "cutting and carrying
away lumber. Aaron Shilling, J. W. fto-m- lg

were tbe name ot the cutters, and (1. N.
Stimeling, D. Reminger and H. J. Roaring
were the names of the teamsters that McCa-

hen arraigned before Juatice McCrusa. The
men before the bar of justice said they were

in tbe employ of Singerly and Moody, coal

mine prop operator. Singorly and Moody
were not present, but cent their team from
Wagner' station to the Juniata side of the
mountain for lumber. Squire McCrum dis
missed the teamsters, but held the cutters
in tbe snm of $150 each to answer tbe
charge aa quoted above. George Hower en-

tered three hundred dollar, for the two cut--

Sers, and there ended the caao till court
when there will be more of it.

Abraham Lincoln.
Among recent (acts of literary and popu- -

lar interest, is the announcement of a new I

n h..,.,h .ti.i-w- i --Th. v.-- A
merrier.

Life Abraham Lincoln," lT?
wa here theDim." The plan et ru.i, D J

work ia that of an exhaustive biography,
giving not the general facta ot hia life
in chronological but incidents, anec-

dotes and rrrry day facts misuOy personal,
such as could be given by those in

closest intimate aud confidential relations,
during tbe periods of bis life. These
were in pursuance of the plan, enlisted for
the work, embracing those who koew bim
as a boy, a a a r, a
clerk in a store, a law student, a
lawyer, politician, President every period
of his eventful and most interesting lite.
Esch author write of the facts of bis life

during the period in which be knew him
tacts and incidents that came under his own

observation aud within hia own kuowledge.
A book tuua written, and so exhaustive in
fact concerning one of so enduring a place
in the hearts aud admiration of his people
is assured of an enthusiastic welcome and a
lasting place in popular esteem. We are
told that the last literary work performed
by tbe late Judge David Davis, Lincoln's

was one of the many contri-

butions to this volume, in be took a
deep personal interest.

It is a grand career and character that is
thus so minutely delineated. What lover of
simple worth and homely virtue is not touch'
ed by the story of Lincoln's pure and manly
life In what other country could it have
been possible to produce a character an! ca-

reer like his f
The work is rendered further attractive by

nearly 100 superb engravings from original
designs made especially for thia book, illus-

trating scenes and incidents in bis life. It
is sold at popular prices within the reach of
all.

The canvassing agent for such a work will

find the latch-strin- g out, a welcome and
patronage that will make hia business both
pleasant and profitable. N. D. Thompson
Publishing Company, St. Louis, Mo., and
New York City, are the enterprising pub-

lishers.

Select Excursion to Atlantic
City, Cape Mar, and Sea

Isle City.

The third select excursion to on

the New Jersey coast will leave Pittsburg,

via tbe Pennsylvania Railroad on Thursday,

August 6tb, and will embrace in the

of destination Atlantic City, Sea Isle City,

and Cape May three of the most popular
resorts on tbe Atlantic coast. Atlantic City

is so well known and many attraction are

so thoroughly recognized that it is needless

to aay a word in it praise. Everybody who

haa been there will go again and those who

have thus far failed to enjoy the pleasure
of life at Atlantic City should not allow this
opportunity to pass. Cape May, noted for
the magnificence of its surf, the excellence
of its beach, and the of it miscella-

neous attractions, is at it best in August,
and the visitor conld select no better time
to spend a tew days at the Cape. Sea Isle
City, though younger than either of the

is a very charming point. Tbe bathing
is excellent and the fishing and boating
ranks with the best on the coast.

Excursion tickets will be good for ten
days, and will be sold at the rates quoted
below from the points mentioned :

hate. Train leaves.
Mt. Union $6 65 2.15 P.M.
McVeytawn 6 50 2.35
Lewistown Junction 6 Ui 2.53
Mifflin 6 65 3.10
Port Royal 5 bO

Newport............... 5 00 3.45
Philadelphia Arrive 7.50

Excursionist will the night in
Philadelphia and proceed to tbe shore by
any regular train of the next day.

Read.
The undersigned is the only agent in the

county for the tale of the celebrated Mun-no- n'

Copper Tubear Lightning Rod." Thi
ia the rod that wa so effective on the house
of C. C. Marts dnring a thunder storm on
the 15th inst. I have sample of the copper
covered rod which I can furnish for 12
cent per foot.

J. Mima McDosald.

MlflHatofrn Academy.
Miffiintown Academy will open Sept. 15,

with a full corps of instructors.
Tbe Classical department offer, student,

a course of instruction equal to any other
Preparatory School or Ladies College in
this State.

The English department offers a full Nor
mat Course.

for the English course, $40 per year.
" Junior Classical " $50 "

Senior ' $60
Music and French, extra ; for terms, ap

ply to Mis

Give your children an education, If noth-
ing else. They will keep that-- Patronize
home institutions. L. Y. HAYS,

Principal.

Teachers' Examinations for
16.

Lack, at Cross Keys.. .August 10th.
Tuscarora, at McCoysville 11th.
Sprace at Wisdom ' 12th.
Beale, at Johnstown " 13th.
Port Royal and Turhett in Port

Royal " 14tb.
Fayette, in McAIisterville 16th.
Monroe, at Richfield 17th.
Susquebanua, at Prosperity.... 18th.
Greenwood, at Straight Water. 19th.
Delaware and Thompson town,

at Smith' school house... " 20th.
Miffiintown and Fermanagh, in

Miffiintown 21st.
Patterson and Milford, in Pat-

terson " 2:Jrd.

Walker, at Mexico ' 21th.
The examinations will begin at i o'clock

1

Day ot written
Quite a sensation created"Those who knew fcX,- - , . ,

only
order,

ouly

various

country

lifetime friend,
which

points

points

variety

oth-

ers,

3.15

ipend

Terms

Emma Hay.

Hill,

A. M.

Thorough preparation In all branches will
be required.

Strangbr. must furnish a certificate of
good moral character.

All friends of education are Invited.
A special examination for the county will

be held In Miffiintown, September 25th.
W. E. Am ax,

County Sup't., Juniata Co.
July 21, 4- -t

Cheap ! Cheap t Cheap !

If you want to buy a first claas A num-

ber One whip, go to G. W. Heck's shoe
tore.

Oriental Mews.

Our now department seems very dry.
Jerry Brown is building a new bouse.
Mr. Anson Will, of your place, wa

around here last week on a business trip.
We are always glad to see Anson.

Mr. E. G. S header is nursing a sore toe
which has been giving him trouble for the
last nine mouths ai-- is not healing yet.

Politics, we presume, will soon be loom--
DK UP but thus far only one "friend" of a

canaiuate naa oeen nere feeling the pulse of
laB PP'- - "oi mem out ; me more tbe

brought here, a few years ago, by Jacob
Ludwig, from one of tbe charitable institu-
tions of Philadelphia. Mr. Luawig bas no
children and intended to raise tbe lad as
his own child. A few weeks ago Ueorge
disappeared. Search was made for bim in
every direction ; after some time he was
found working for a farmer near Liverpool.
The boy was ever on tbe alert, and several
times escaped to tbe woods when he learn-
ed that Mr. Ludwig was about. Finally, by
resorting to stratagem, be was captured by
his foster lather and brought home. Geo.
complains of ill treatment by Ludwig, and
Ludwig says, "te pay isb nix gude."

A short time ago a bear while on his trav-
els with the rear end pointing towards Shade
mountain, passed through the field where
Thomas bhitfer and Levi Snyder were har-
vesting. Four days later ha made bis ap-
pearance threo miles further on in a harvest
field of Mrs. Miller, in Germany, where a
number ol hands were at work. He came
within a stone-tbro- of tbe men where he
sat down on his haunches looking at them
quite unconcernedly. The more unconcern-
ed tbe bear was, tbe more concerned were
tbe men, bnt neither party making any spe-
cial antagonistic demonstrations. His bear-shi- p,

after taking a full survey of the situa-
tion, walked ott' quite leisurely without hav-
ing been obliged to defend himself against
an assault by the men. '

Amcts.
July 22, 1886.

Whips! Whips! Whips!
Whips!

for sale at G. W. Heck's Boot Sl Shoe
store.

Ifotes From Port Royal.
Oats harvest is here.

Beaver our next Governor.

Whortle berries are plenty.

Same farmers are not done making hay in
this section.

Miss Bessie Coyle was visiting st Centre-vill- e

last week.
Mr. Albert Harmau was visiting in Snyder

connty last week.
Mrs. Amelia Turbett is having her house ,

in Turbett township, repaired.

Mstamoras S anday-scho- ol will ho Id n

on Saturday. July 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Neff, of Turbett,
are viaiting friends in Harrisburg.

Rev. R. P. Wilson preached at Freedom
school house on Sunday afternoon.

Joseph L. Isenberg, a former student of
Airy View, was in town one day last wetk.

Many from this place anticipate attend-
ing the picnic at Gin Spring next Thurs-
day.

Mr. William Kennedy bas been danger
ously ill with pneumonia for tome time
past.

George W. Kepner is attending a normal
clas in Miffiintown, taught by Prof. J. N.
Keller.

It i Cameron's ticket, tbey say of course,
but nobody denies but that it is a good tick-
et all the same.

It is said there are only two farms sooth
of lime stone ridge, in Turbett, free from
Canada thistle.

It is to the interest of the Republican pat-

ty to knep Congress in session until election
time, il possible.

Rev. and Mr. A. II. Spangler are spend-
ing hi vacation in visiting at bis parents in
Somerset county.

Capt. Wm. Stuart came home on Satur
day from McVeytown where he bad been
engaged in sawing.

Miss Mamie Speice, of Newport, has been
visiting among her numerous friends in Tnr-

bett township lor the past two weeks.
Judge S. M. Hench, of Fort Wayne, In-

diana, is enjoying a visit among Lis tuauy
friends tnd relative in thi community.

Mia Maggie Snyder baa been visiting, for
tne paat two weeks, at Elmer, N. J., aa the

guest of tbe Misses Mary and Lydia

"The Atlanta Constitution observes that
'the whisky ring cannot destroy tbe Demo-
cratic party.' Not without committing sui-
cide, certainly."

Joseph Ewing, Esq., and family of Har
risburg, have come to their home in Tnr
bett township, where they will remain dur-
ing the warmer montba.

W. H. Oyler, of Cumberland, accompa
nied by Prof. Haines, of Ceotreville, were
canvassing Port Royal and vicinity for Dr.
Gunn's new medical work.

Mr. David Rigby, who has been suffering
for the past nine months from, some un-
known disease, is seriously low again with
not much hope of his recovery being enter-
tained.

Church Hill, Hertz lor's and Olive Branch
school houses have been recently repainted ,
which adda greatly to their appearance.
Tbe painting wa done by J. G. Mateer, and
rrank Stimmeu.

Writing or printing is like shooting with
a rifle, you may hit your reader's mind, or
miss it ; but talking is like playing at a
mark with the pipe of an engine ; U it ia
within reach, and you have time enough,
you can't he'p bitting it. Tbe Autocrat of
the Breaklast Table.

MIKADO.

Temperance.
COHTniBCTED BT THI W. C. t. C.

Take Care.
Howard Crosby lately stated that a Brook-

lyn saloon-keepe- r, who openly gave wine to
the children who were playing on tho street
near his saloon, frankly declared his expec-

tation to make of those bis customers of the
future, and ultimately to come into posses-Io- n

of a good part of what they might inherit
from their ptrents. This c was a
heartless proceeding and avowal, yet con
sider how singularly inconsiderate, or worse
were the social drinking customs of less than
a century ago, whtn children not infrequent
ly became more or less intoxicated upon va
rious merrv-niakii- ig occasions. The youth
of that strong opponent of slavery and rum
drinking, Arthur Tappar, furnishes a case
in point :

"When a small boy," says his biographer,
"he and other lads in the neighborhood went
to the raising of a new dwelliug-hous- near
by. According to the custom of those days
the owner of the frame provided the town's
people who assembled on the occasion with
pails of rum and water.

At conclusion, tho boys scraped up and
swallowed tbe sugar and rum that remaiued
in the pails. Little Arthur was one of tbe
unfortunate ones, and on reaching home tell

prostrate on lha floor of the shed. His fa-

ther, in quest of some wood for tbe next
morning's tire, saw what appeared to him in

the darkness of the evening to be a log, was

arrested by tbe groan or motion ot hia son,
and thus spared the horror of striking the
axe Into his bead."

Let us be thankful that the pail of rum and

water at honse and barn raisings is not now

the invariable rule. Christian Statesman.

Farm for Sale.
Isaac Shtllunberer, of Fayette township

has two farms within a milt) of Oakland
Mills, that he oO'ers for sale. 11 a ill soil

one, or byth tracts, Qwt bniMings on
both tracts, and aa abundance of fruit, anil
nerer-failiD- g ruuui.ig watt--r at both bouses.
The land is lim.--ton- o uhjlo and haa been
recently limed Coino and see it. The
larger tract ia known l the Valley aa tbe
Brabjkr farm. For further particulars
address ISAAC allELLKNBEKOEa,

Oakland Mills. Juniata County, l'a

MIFrLINTOWJf MARKETS.

VirruMtoTx. July 2S, WW.
Butter 10
Kges 12
Lard 7

KIFFtI'TOWy GRAIN MARKET.

Th.a, 7(aT5

Corn, ;;g

Outs 20
Rye 60
New CUrirsiM'd . . . . . ....4 2 to7t0
Timothy set'd ....... 2 00
Flax sect 1 40
It ran 1 DO

Chop ........ 1 50
Snorts 1 30
Ground Alum Silt.... 1 25
American Sa! t 1 lOal 10

I'llILADKLPHlA MARKETS.

Pun .nrt.i-im- . Ju'v 26. lffcC Pennsyl
vania n-- wlr-a- t No. 1 Corn lb and 49

askl tor October. Oits S7a41c. Efrfts
l;U14t:. Bu'.ier 14n2Jc. Cbickeiu llallc
per lb. Spring duc ks !alh- - p-- r lb., old
ducks 7:iIV, p- -r lb. t'liroe 4'c pi-- r lb.

SlUal'i jier ton. wi on u no ii8c in barrels.
East I.idkhtt. Pv. July 21. Cattle, Re

ceipts 47 i b a l, 7lin Ilea J, noth
ing doii'K, uliipnu-nt- s to 2 ?"W 1 oik a car

.1,0 head, aliiouients
&tHdo; the market ws steady; PblUdel-pbia- a

$oa.".i; corn-fe- d Yorkers $4.76a4.
85 j shipments to New York, a car loads.
Sheep Receipts 8W shipments SW0

head nothing doing ; feeling not good for
next wetk.

Losttox. July 24. Floating carroes
Wheat was firm. Corn Jiotbing offering.
Cargoes on passage Wheat waa quieter.
Corn was strong. Prompt and near ship
ments Kck winter wheat at Sis. Paris
wheat and Hour maraoM were quiet. Eng-

lish country wheat markets were firm.
French oiintrv wheat markets were quiet
but stea-ly- . Liverpool spot wheat was quiet.
Spot corn was q net but steauy.

' 'Perfect Hair '
Indicates s natural and healthy eondi.
tion of the scalp, and of the glands
through which nourishment is obtained.
When, in consequence of ago and dis-

ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen
it, restore its original color, promote its
rapid and rigorous growth, and impart
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a
long time, and am convinced of Ha
value. When I was 17 years of age mr
hair began to turn gray. I commenced
using the Vigor, and was surprised at
the good effects it produced. It not
only restored the color to my hair, but
so stimulated its growth, that I have
now more hair than ever before.
J. W. Edwards, Cold water, Miss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by all Druggist and Perfumcia.

Ir You Uts stftebtno from debility
and loss of appetite; if your stomach is
ont of order, or your mind confused;
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medii-in- e

will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, more surely and speedily
ftan any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver
and stomach troubles. My food did not
nourish me, and I became weak and
very mnch emaciated. I took six bottles
of Aver's Sanwpa"118- - "n1 wa can-3- .

M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prapand by Dr. J. C- - Avar Co., Lowell. Vsml
Sold by Druggists. Price 1; aia bottle, (a,

CifTIOS .OTICE.
rrrsoiw are hereby cautionedALL or liUMme, gathering

berriec, ' n"f fields, or in auy other
way trepj3.:.i !; M !h- - iinlT
signed i-- kssarr.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXT&&OBDIN&B Y I

SCHOTT'S
SEMI-ANNUA- L CLOSING OUT SALE!

WU1 begin THIS MORNING with aa era for
LOW PRICES totally unparalled in

the past
OUR ENTIRE SU3IMER STOCK

la to be closed ont REGARDLESS OF
view we have most severely cut Jowa tho price of ea"h article. Our

are simply Tjnnpproachable. The finest mo3t desirable Cloth
ing Faniihbing Goods have been reduced to

75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR- -

Don't delay making your purchases, for every day and every hour we
will sell many of the best bargains, no goods can or ever will be du-

plicated, for this ia literally a

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Be our losses ever so great, we must unload our present stock.

CLOSINGOUT SALE BARGAINS:

Over 350 Men's Suits at $4, $5, $6. $8, $10 and $12.

Every suit guaranteed worth double the price.

Almost llOO Men's Pants
98 cts, $1, 1.30, 2, 3, $3.80.

Each pair marked 75 Cexts on tuk Dollar. Countless hundreds of

ALPACA AND SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS

at a mere fraction of their real value.

About Kilt suits ; 330 Boys Knee Bant Suits and Boys Long
rant Suits, regular prices 3. 8, iflO 12, now sacrificed at
75 Cests on the Dollar.

STRAW HATS & LIGHT DERBYS
sold for nest to nothing. Dozens of Slnrt Xeekware, Underwear and Iloi-ser- y

offered at half price. Dout buy before yon have seen our goods and
paiees. Ton will surely save money by so doing.

SGH0TT,
Juniata County's Largest and Most Reliable Outfiting Conoera.

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFLINTOWN, PA.
April 13,i btf5-l- r.

Mcfflps Co's. Planing Mill,

Port Royal Pcnna.
Ai racti krs or

Ornamental Porticos, j

Dracket and Scroll Work.
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. SIDING. !

inn.nii(.s 1 1 oor:i.
Also, dealers in shingles, lath, and frame
lumber of every description. j

Cf"ritry lumber worked to order. Or-- j

ders by mail promptly attended to. Ail
orders should be sent to. j

McK.lLLir.S &. CO.,
10-2- 1 85. 1 Port Royal, Pa.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop tootmachk in less than

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting. '

That I can rxtraft teeth without r:ifn. 1

by the ne of a tinid appii-- d to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased G n ms (known
as Scurvy) treat ii2jjed succi-ssfull-

and a cure warwjirantod in every j

case. :

Teeth Fitr-s- n and warranted for lile.""
Artificial Teeth repaired, exvhanped or, '

',reuioddied, from $i.w to $u per set. i

Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to su.t all. j

All work warranted to give perfect satis-- '

faction, reonle who have artificial teeth ' 1

with which they caimyt eat, are especiall I a
invueu 10 caii. it lit tisu proieanuiiNiiy
at their homes ir notified by letter.

G. L. DERI1,
Practical Dentlxt,

ESTABLISI1EO IS MirfLlNTOWg, Pi., IS 1800.
Oct. 14 '85.

KT BAST TTSIXTG

DR. FAHRNEY'S

AFTEh

TEETHING SYRUP.
IT rt.i prrr fi:!e! to itc th tnmt fwrfirct atsW

1 h' uti ot mott.cn a: u.M.t it all
thixi all are Hca-ei- l with
iPCe?Trc:v Jt M ivtai thi Habv's IIkaltm bv
K.r trtNC IT I R Kit r Hi.M 'UC AND I MARKH'14. I3
ncK si':rry vour B.t!y Otum or Alurphuh M.-l- r.

I"aJirocy Teethlnjj Hjnip,
rhifh is atvav ffc and reliable. It tW'th and
juieu rteOii i, K nt.tn m Pain and IxpLAMVAiif
j;1 (;iw Swekt, ISaii pal Slit-- i to Fahfs ARQ
Ikst t MtrirRs. All and

SaU. IT.

TYEXTY-FIY- S CTTTTJ A ECTTLE

HAULiUTOWX. 14 D.

SECOND TO NONE
VOLC5TAHY

tarn,

COST, anJ with this object

anil
and

and

300 250
$2, $3, and

&

ittthn- -

Mbdsci
IJE4LXK

at

FRtD'K ESPEBSCBaBE
Now offers to the public one

of the mot complete linea of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

'ever brought to the countv-sea- t.

Our Dress Goals department

will consist in part of Black and

Colored bilks, lilacK and Loror- -
ed Cashmeres, and a full lin

of low priced dress goods of all

the newest shades.

Ol'R SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. We

hava Men's Fine Shoes at pri- -

Ces that will ftstoni.--ll "OU, OW
.

htoCK ot Ladies blioes can not
be Surpassed in the COUlltj.

'UT ftock is all tresh and clean
, .

ana sold at prices tliat will eur- -

prJse yo,u Jlave ou nan(J
f til 1 linti of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full lino of

QUEENS WARE
in the countv. Every house
must have its lull supply of
Queens and Glassware, this if
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
liemumLer the plac-e- ,

Marc Stkeet. Oi'POsitb Court House,

Mililiiitou'ii, l'a.,
Frederick ESPENSCELE.

TfllS 6TTI.R
FHIL1SIN5EE 520

L? DAYS' TRIAL,
I ri A f all Mt fA J Atlarhmta,

3WAKBA.VI
F.l

foa
'C A. WOOD CO

17 Jl . tat SC. Phils. Pas

IN CROP VALUE;'
TKSTIMOXIAL.
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.
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whm ' l.i.lHI iwt fi if ?- - tm swwaa km fw If any ana) U mm t Hr rroanttfj,
to UuftaiiAJl Tuwalir, MulTOOMUI Co.. P . Aoi animr for JuUM CKOCkXT.

Ms. Joint Oafwrra-- r. IWvia Orn. P Pirn ArrT mi, pa . M lith. Wai
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D. W. HARLEY'S
STOCK OK

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS LARGER SOW Tll t-- I EVER.

You will find tbe shapes, styles and prices of Lis goods in accord Vith
tbe times. You muy always find something in tbe way of bargains, in Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Glovas, Trunks, and all kinds of furnishing
goods. In a fall Loose there is always a chance to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of utile, which will be made to
order on short notice, very reasonable

Remember the place, in Hoffraan s New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water streets, MlffLlNTOWN, TA.


